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告创作，在 “观念先行” 的指导下，由传统的简单告知到“求新求异”，注重受 
众心理和艺术的美感。广告经营也从无到有，观念日益成熟与完善，在民国时期 







































A b stra c t
The period of the Republic of China is not only the onset of modem 
advertisement, but also the heyday of old China’s Advertising industry. At present, the 
research for this history is limited to describe, collate and summarize the phenomenon. 
The research of the advertising perception is rarely mentioned. This thesis plans to 
study the advertising perception during the Republic of China, investigate the cause of 
the major driving force for change, and to real all aspects of understanding and views 
of ad for the people at the time. Through carding the changes of the advertising 
perception, we can have a better understanding and insight into the historical process 
of carrying thereon. It also helps to enrich the research of the advertising history, to 
further improve the ad’s discipline system.
Advertisement, as the ”accessories’，brought by the Western invaders, was 
neglected by the people at first. People also doubted the effect of ’’buying” 
advertisement from the newspaper. But under the promotion of Chinese and foreign 
forces, there were some people who paid attention to the advertising in the Late Qing 
Dynasty and Early Republic of China. Particularly during the Republic of China, the 
role of advertising was taken seriously more and more by the commercial sectors. The 
traditional, old-fashioned advertising perception was gradually replaced by the 
perception of active and open, and people knew advertising from having no ideas for 
using newspaper ad to using actively. When the new perception which reflecting 
social change was formed, it also became a leader and booster for social change. The 
perception which was contacted with the newspaper, quickly spread to other new 
things, new materials, making the advertising medial of the Republic of China to be 
especially rich, advertising business also built up from scratch.
After the basic understanding for the definition and functions of ad were 
established, people’s question changed: How to publish ads to the more effective? 
Therefore, there had been some people who were dedicated to research and creating 
ad in society. The cross-promotion of theoretical knowledge and practice, promoted 
the advertising creation perception to update by the contest with the foreign business. 
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Seeking Difference1', focusing on audience psychology and artistic beauty. 
Advertising management also grew from nothing, the perception was mature and 
perfect increasingly. During the Republic of China, it had begun to transform for the 
direction of "enterprise",丨，systematic”，"professional". Advertising administration was 
also on the agenda, through government regulation and industry self-regulation 
management of bad ads. The many understanding of the Republic of China people for 
advertising，creation perception, management perception, administration perception, 
etc. was the internal driving ad business progress, causing the Republic of China’s 
advertising enterprise which linked the preceding and the following in the history, and 
laying the cause of China's advertising system and development pattern basically.
This article’s innovation lies, from the viewpoint of advertising perception, to 
research the macroscopic understanding of ad during the Republic of China, then, as 
the guide "update the perception,M to study the every perception of advertising 
creation, advertising management, and advertising administration, trying to pry the 
entire Republican advertising business development process from the motivation for 
the perception update. Meanwhile, when summing up the understanding and views of 
advertising, mainly with the aid of first-hand materials which were published in the 
Republic of China’s newspapers and magazines about the ad’s speaks, try to return to 
the original history, that is also one of this paper’s innovations.
Keywords: the Republic of China; Advertising Perception; Creation Perception； 
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这个时期发展到了 “最繁荣的阶段。” @然而目前对于这段历史的广告研究，还仅 
限于历史现象的描述、梳理和总结，认识层面之一的观念研究，几乎无人问津。 
在这段屈辱与图强的近代社会中，广告作为入侵者带来的 “ 附属品”，国人由抗 
议到怀疑，由接受应用到主动创新，认识上发生了根本性的变化。以前，由于中 
国人的保守和疏于竞争，一般人都不注重广告。“登载广告，在一般人看来，无
①亦冰.徐百益先生的学术成果和学风 [J ] .现代广告，1997(5).


























登 在 《中国实业杂志》上。1918年，第一部国人编撰的广告学著作《广告学》 
由四体印业社主人朱庆澜编写，此人经营商业多年，对于广告尤有心得。第一部 
商标法《商标注册试办章程》1904年 8 月起草出台，第一个管理广告的法规《核 
定告示广告张贴规则》于 1912年 3 月由内政部颁布实施，各地区的广告法规管 
理也随之而至，逐渐完备。第一个有关广告学的研究机构成立，1918年北京大 
学新闻学研究会成立，徐宝璜担任主讲教师，将 “广告学” 单独列出，成为早期 




在 “实业救国” 的大旗下，努力学习西方的广告理论，使中国的广告业发展进入 
到独立创作与经营管理的初级阶段。尽管与西方广告业相比，显得有些稚嫩和幼 
稚，但其积极主动努力学习和独立创新的精神是时代赋予我们的宝贵财富。
①陆梅僧 •广告 [M].上海：商务印书馆，1940: 10.
②陆梅僧 . 广告 [M].上海：商务印书馆，1940: 7.
③ [清]傅润修、姚光发等. 松江府续志[M]卷 5 疆域志 • 风俗. 清光绪10年 （1 8 8 4 )刻本：15.




























广告，即 “ 由可确认的广告主，对其观念、商品或服务所作之任何方式付款的非 
人员性的陈述与推广观或观念，在 《辞源》中，“观 ” 即 “细看，看；《论语•为 











② 辞 源 （修订本）[Z].北京：商务印书馆，1979: 2860.
③ 辞 源 （修订本）[Z].北京：商务印书馆，1979: 1104.





































































( 1) 丰富广告史的研究，完善广告学科体系建设。广告学作为一门应用性 
很强的综合性学科，其学科领域涵盖传播学、市场学、心理学、营销学、美学、 
社会学、语言学、统计学等诸多学科。在长期的发展过程中，逐渐形成较为完整 
的学科体系，包 括 “理论广告学、历史广告学和应用广告学，” ②即“学 ”、“史”、 
“术 ”。现代广告学中，“术 ” 的发展一直是最为超前的，常常领先于本该指导它 











( 3 ) 以史为鉴，指导现在。近代著名学者梁启超说：“历史的目的在将过去
①丁俊杰、王听 .中国广告观念三十年变迁与国际化[J].国际新闻界，2009(5).
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